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MEMBER HIGHLIGHT OF THE MONTH

Elizabeth Ann Hill is a certified Natural Chef, UC Master Gardener, Stanford
graduate, and credentialed teacher with a Masters degree in Education. She has had
a life-long love affair with West Marin and is delighted to have combined her
passions for food, farming, education, hospitality and travel in her unique culinary
tour company.

Food & Farm Tours was born in the spring of 2012 when Elizabeth invited her
culinary school friends to a weekend retreat in West Marin. She took them on a tour
to taste the local wines, cheeses and oysters and they decided Elizabeth should make
a business out of it! Elizabeth now offers several different tours and is honored to be
able to share her love and knowledge of West Marin's incredible food culture with
her guests.
Cheese Lover's Tour
Visit four award-winning creameries and sample over 20 local artisan cheeses, right
where they are made. Learn all about cheesemaking and what makes West Marin
cheese so delicious!
Oyster Lover's Tour
Dive deep into the heart of the oyster world! Enjoy exclusive, behind-the-scenes
tours at two oyster farms and eat beautifully prepared oysters at three local eateries.
An oyster lover's dream!
Wine & Cheese Tour
Visit two creameries and two wineries and sample delicacies unique to the West
Marin region. You will be delighted by the scenery, history and incredible food and
wine!
Member of the Marin Convention & Visitor Bureau since August 2012
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Be ARTful  Open
Studios in Marin
Marin Open Studios is
an annual, self-guided
art tour in Marin
County that takes place
the first two weekends
in May. Perfect for
Mothers Day!

What to do this
Easter
Looking for that special
Bunny? Find out where
to go for a daytime egg
hunt, or try your hand
at hunting for colorful
eggs with a flashlight!
Marin has a number of
options for the whole
family.

Welcome new
Members

|

foodandfarmtours.com

We are pleased to
announce our newest
restaurant members for
2016: El Paseo House
of Chops in Mill
Valley, Perry's
Restaurant & Bar in
Larkspur and McEvoy
Ranch in Petaluma for
farm tours and olive oil
tastings.

Look for us!
We've been busy
showing California's
Dream Eater what's
good to eat in our
special corner of Marin
County and filming
Super Bowl
Commercials in our
State Parks.

Featured Instagram
Tag your Instagram
photo showing Marin
with #visitmarin for a
chance to get featured
on our social media
sites. Click to view our
gallery and to follow
us. This month's photo
is by @keithr76

Travel News
Gogo increasing Inflight Internet speeds to
70Mbps on all planes
and expects the new
service to become
commercially available
in the middle of
next year.

